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He won the homlieai man contes, 
hands down—but he also won the 
prettiest girl in the count 

Smiles,
merriment—that.

V A star whos 
an author who- 
(Me name

fare is a laugh 
hr: t. last and mid

is beguiling huma
is clean, diverting and

chuckles, laughs, bursts of 
is just„ . , . . another

fashion of saying, “Will Rogers' new 
screen comedy.’

A cow-punching "Cupid” with 
irresistable impulse to marry off all 
his friends—but when his turn came 
lie had to have help.

A gale of entertainient blown in 
on a Western whirlwind of laughter

a
comedy that 
satisfying.

“Cupid”
Rogers 
Ranch and known 
man in Briggs City 

And Mue I

Lloyd 
foreman

otherwise i Will 
the I lii- 

as the hoinliest

an NEXT
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

of Y

Sewell, daughter (if the 
s a peach.ho -, pretty 

fall In love, 
a picture it makes!

A I'm - pair 
And, oli bov. wliatt

Added attraction for this program, a two-reel special, “RUTH OF THE ROCKIES, and BRAY P1CTOGRAPH. 20 and 35c

Advise Diversi

fied Farming

er yields than where 
grown on the 

R. R.

no crop was 
sumnieer fallow land. 

Agriculturalist '
LAUNDRY UNDER NEW MAN
'idle Orotino Steam Laundry again 

want, under new management 
! Monday, November 15th. 
i on that
l.al’orest and Adolph Johnson, who 

; have operated that business for sev- 
i eral months past, was sold by the 
1 to F. T. Taylor, formerly of Spokane 
! Mr Taylor lias taken over the 
I w ith the view of buying In the 
future and insatlltng 
equipment, lie lias been operating 
Hie laundry since the 15th instant, 
being assisted hy '1rs. Pete Noble, 
who has been connected with the 
establishment for a number of years.

Mr. Taylor has been a resident of 
! Oroflm

Every Office Is 
Won by G. 0. P.

Groninger, 
w aterman Banks More Non-Taxable Land in 

County Than Taxable Land

on
The lease 

property bold by ClarenceHUGHES- SHOEMAKER
Thanksgiving Eve wedding 

took place at. the home of Mrs Es- 
ella Shoemaker, of Gorman's Addi

tion, when lier daughter. Miss Ollie 
Shoemaker,

! marriage to Walter

A

agriculturalist says wheat 

farming on small scale

IS NOT PROFITABLE HERE

■.I

TWO AMENDMENTS CARRY—41.- 

745 IS HARDING'S PLURALITY 

GOODING WINijî BY 11.470

652.604 ACRES ARE TAXABLE—866.514 ACRES NOT TAX

ABLE—602.180 ACRES IN FOREST RESERVE. TOTAL 

ASSESSED VALUE IS $7.117.839

leaseunited
, -• Hughes, of'

Buffalo, New York, by the Rev. J. I 
A. 1 .offman, pastor of the Methodist! 
church. Mr. Hughes is at present 

The recent decline in the price of ! with the Orofino Trading
»•beat is causing the farmers in the . tolu.pany’ havlnS come here several 
Clear»ater country to consider more 1weeks trom. Greer where he had 
seriously the matter of diversified ?P.n W01''Hng with a surveying 
farming as a means of making farm- , '. Shoemaker is a Junior in the
ing more profitable During the u,oU”0 hi-gh school. The newly 
past three years when wheat sold Jl,an-<‘d couple will make their 
for good prices and livestock, be- ;V')ni<: ln Orofino until the end of 
cause of low prices paid for fat tfl° sc'-’0°' term, 
stock and the exhorbitant 
paid for feed,

was in
M. near

electrical

I

Boise, Idaho, Nov[. 22.—The offic
ial canvass of theThe following interesting statement of ownership, area and 

classification of all lands in Clearwater County has been accurate
ly compiled by County Assessor. John P. Harlan. These figures 
have been taken from the assessor’s records, up to date, and are 

The report shows that the total area of the 
county Is 1,519.118 acres, and of this immense expanse only 652,- 
604 acres are taxable, while 866 514 
Of the 866,514 acres of non-taxable land, 602.180 
forest reserve.

' j>ie east In Idaho 
November 2 made by Gie state board, 
of canvassers in session today 
linns the

crew. for several months, having 
purchased the Chandler property at 
the rear of the court house and is 
now

c»n-
•arly reports that the 

pulican party won a sweeping vic
tory and elected thj entire national 
congressional. Judicial and stale 
ticket, while at least two of the 
amendments, the tt st and most im
portant. authorizing an Increase of 
judges on tlie supreme court bench- 
and the

re-
absolutely authentic. , conducting a boarding and

rooming house at that place. 
Taylor announces he will endeavor 
to re-establish a profitable laundry- 
business in

Mr.
acres provide no tax revenue.

acres are in the
prices

was not profitable, 
the farming operations developed 
tirely into a wheat tanning propo
sition. Now that the price of wheat 
like all other farm produce is 
ing hack to normal or pre-war basis, 
the farmer is wondering what to do 
and how to plan his future opera
tions.

Stop Wheat Sent 

In From Canada

Orofino by 
staisfactory service

rendering 
to the patrons 

and by turning out first grade work
<-n

one approving a good roads 
bond Issue, safely carried.

The figures show! that Warren (1 
Harding carried tin- state by the 
handsome plurality or 4 1.745; that 
former governor F unk It. Hooding 
won the senatorial toga over United 
States Senator John F. Nugent by 
the safe margin of 11,470, and gov
ernor DhvIs was el feted by a plural
ity of 37,439.

OWNERSHIP. AREA AND CLASSIFICATION OF CLEARWATER 

COUNTY LANDS. NOV. 24. 1920.

TAXABLE LAND

coni-

Forestry Board 

Urged In IdahoTRADE COMMISSION DATA EX-1 

PECTED TO HASTEN ACTION 

TOWARD AN EMBARGO

Just what the price of wheat will 
be in the next few years is, at this 
*ime. more or less a guess with the 
best informed, but U is to be ex
pected that the price of wheat will 
be somewhere near what it was be
fore the war. It is hoped that im
proved'marketing systems will ena
ble the farmer to get better prices 
for his wheat, but the question Is, 
will the farmer be 
wheat profitably on small farms con
sidering the present value of his 
land.

Acres Assessed Value 
$ 533,590

487,747 
105,679 

5.544,498 
159,691 
17,555

! Agricultural lands .................................................
Grazing lands ...........................................................
Waste lands ..............................................................
Timber lands ...........................................................
Cut or burned lands ............................................
Mineral lands ...........................................................
Timber taxed separate from land and area 

Included in stat« and private land. . .

22.971
128,507
105,679
351.189

39,745
3.942

The only one of the amendments 
which did not carry at tlie election 
was No. 3, in regard to increasing 
(lie sale of school lands in tills state 
from 100 sections to 200 sections. 
It lost by the very close count of 69 
The vote for was 30,790 and against 
30.859.
_ The following iif tue official vote 
east In the state:

President -Harding. 88,321 ; 
46,576.

*«ator Gooding. 75.985; Nugv-nt

Congressman First 
French, 34,655; Irion, 15,218- 
8,627.

Congressman — Second

LUMBER INTERESTS TO PROPOSE 

BILL TAKING POWERS FOR 

LAND COMMISSION
Washington, D. C., Nov. 20—Fig

ures released today by the federal 
trade commission In response to a
request of President Wilson are 
pected to cause quick action when 
congress convenes, with a view of I 
stopping the heavy influx of Canad
ian wheat and wheat products.

The report is the result of an In
quiry by the commission to deter
mine the cause of the recent radical 
decline in wheat prices, which many 
northwest wheat growers declare is

able to raise 142,690ex- Boise, Idaho, Nov. 22. The com
ing legislature will be a^ked to de
prive the state land board of 
of its powers and invest them in 
forestry’ advisory board to be crea
ted.

r
652,033 $6,991,450

126,389Land taxed in townsites 571 sonic
■ In my opinion there never was a
■ Bme when the greatest profits on
H farms from 100 to 12u acres in size 
H were derived by straight wheat farm-
■ ins and with the present value of
■ land wheat farming will be still
■ more difficult and diversified farm-
■ ins more profitable.
■ fanning does not mean
■ farmer will quit raising wheat en- diving them to bankruptcy. The
■ tirely, it simply means that he will i figures, gathered through customs 
I down Hie acerage of wheat and sources, indicate a decided increase
■ increase the acerage of other crops.
H »o that he will be In a position to |
■ keep more livestock, ao more of thej<lurlnK the second half of October.
■ work on the farm himself; grow i 1920, which was the beginning of 
H profitable crops on his summer fal-
■ i°w land and increase the fertility
■ and productiveness of the land.
■ There are hundreds of farms
■ along the Clearwater river that relatively larger for the same period.
■ would produce twice as much as Wheat flour imports from Canada
I Woolfs, ,m°dUonK thP °^n,‘r during the period October 15 to 31
I cmn tn flii .f 8ll° ,frow fn ensilage aKKrefrated 97.032 barrels, an ln- 

eooH Hoi * and k»CP e*Kht or tvn crease of the latter half of the month 
good a 7 ? feW 1ho*R1and “ over the first half of 31.068 barrels,
do n " p Mf nh,Coen.v' in lu'^Way The total import for October, 1920, 
selvou P Ca* y a L tbe work ^em- were considerably In excess of those 
?ha. if ro * n.° UT1!0" of any other month during the per-
hiioHrlu farWa^, C°Unty« hal 'od from January, 1913, to Septem- 

l ;ilr/'!d fouf °r ?Ve, trT8, her. 1920. the highest single month- 
havm„ °Ldalry C5tt,e^ ln8t.ead ?r ly Importation during this period 
one afii US ,reC°r.îH 8hOW’ tw,enty being In September. 1»I7, when 108, 
Y °'Ynd# lT. than .7,Ven ,KUn 288 barrels or wheat flour were lm- 

nrod head of dairy cattle, there port(1(1
ornHne ae .rnH‘?e?h,ly mor! w*al,h' Wheat Import from Canada Into 
th 1 towbM"* produced on ,h„ ,rnlt(>d stateH dur)nK the period

cm nf armB by thr iiT. ! October 15 to 31 totaled 4,833,624IZr ' l^rmlng. It Is true tha hushel8> or a total for the month of 
vW8ter. nOUHty , “ ,not .a nRt*iraL 9 78< 307 bushels. The largest sing

en th <;°'!.n ry' ,b,ut * has been prov montlily importation during theZJtl **y making use of silos and, lod from januttry. 1913. to Sep-
ensllage dairy farming Is profitable. (pm, 1!)20 occurred (n January. 
' Have yet to find a farmer In the|,918 dur,nK thp war period, when
Jim .ttt.er country who hnH ■Î»y«,l7 339.130 bushels came In from Can- 
wl'li dairy cattle and hogs who Is ! R(’,B

\ tlnn In that time amounted to 1,- 
| 754,797 bushels in 1916.
; These figures show that wheat Im- 

- , , I imi tation for October of this year.
According to the assessor s report | ^.h the pn,Hont price slump began 

Hie average sized rnrm In Clearwat- amounted to flve times that of any 
Wl„lr.”U,Ity, *" on,y B3 acres which oth^r October tn thp i^t seven years 

Indicate that the greBt ma- 
J,,r|ly of the farms in this county 
*rc best suited for diversified fnrm-

Cox,
Total land taxed in county 652,604 $7,117,839

It will also be uHked to give 
to a state forester, nominated by 
this board, all the powers and duties 

! of the state land commission except 
: those in connection with the selec
tion and sale of school lands. This 

! Is the purpose of a bill proposed by 
! the lumber interests of the state.
I which was the subject of discussion 
! at a meeting of the state land board 
, (today with representatives of the 
timber protective associations of the 
state.

NON-TAXABLE LAND district.
Rice.State Owned Land not Taxable.........................

Indian Allotments ..................................................
Indian Reserve .........................................................
Forest Reserve, Total in county.........................
Government, Vacant or patent pending. . . .
Government, Power sites ...................................
State Owned, Asylum land .................................

204,709
5,427
7,417

602,180
42,770
3,322
.689

'
_ , district,
Smith. 48.299: Whitaker. 29.523.

Supreme court—regular term,
Dunn, 84,147; Korney, 40.256: stx- 
year conditional. Lee, 76,349; Flynn 
43,894. Four-year conditional, Mc
Carthy. 80,555; golden. 42,660 

Governor--Davis, 75,748; Walters 
The lumber companies and assoc- 38.309: Fairchild, 28,7 52 

iations were represented by a score Lieutenant governor—Moore, 77,- 
of officials. Some of tne latter who 531: Pettibone 35,548: Zuck, 25.459 
took part in the discussion were W. I Secretary of State—Jones, 78,791; 
D. Hummiston of Potlatch, manager Curtis, 36,109: Braden. 23,198. 
of the Potlatch Lumoer company: Stat e Auditor Gallet, 77,297;
Huntington Taylor of Coeur d’Alene Jones. 35,679; Cfandall. 24.091. 
superintendent of the Rutledge Tim- Treasurer— Banks. /6.665: Melvin 
her company; C A. Billings of Coeur 37,121; Peckham, 23.634.
■d’Alene, manager of the Rutledge Attorney Geneiial—Black. 81.288; 
Timber company; R. T. Allen of Bates. 49,473.
Seattle, secretary of the Western Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
Lumbermen’s association; C. A. Bar- tton--Mtss Ethel Redfield. unoppos- 
ton and H. P. Shellwurth of Boise, ed. 102.353.
of the Boise-Payette Lumber com- Mine Inspector]- Campbell, 77,443 
pany. The proposed legislation has Snow. 35,861; Nestler. 22.385.’ 
as its object the better protection Bond Issue—Yes, 40,720; no, 30,- 
of standing timber front forest fires. 357.
It provides a compulsory sharing of 
the expense of fire patrols by private 
and corporate timber owners.

Diversified 
that the

in the importation of wheat flour

Total Area Land In Clearwater County.... 1,519.118
NOTE—There are also 77 acres of school, cemetery and church 

grounds in Clearwater County not included in the above table.

$7,117,839
the present slump of which wheat 
farmers complain. The Importation 
of wheat also is shown to have been

HAD GOOD SALE HAROLD MUNCK TO DENMARK
Harold Munck, ont of the real 

heroes of the world war. departed 
society In the Oud-Shields for Denmark on a winter’s visit, 

Tuesday morning. Although Harold 
The display of lost his left arm and left leg, in the 

patriotic service of his country, on 
the battlefield of France, one never 
hears from his lips tne least utter- 

passed off In the usually systematic ance of regret or rlticism of the 
method carried out by this women's mighty struggle. Hi.-, cheerfulness 
organization. Is something to admire; his loyalty

a shining example of true Ameri
canism. We are certain his visit to 
his old home will be an event of 
modest honor to himself and de
served admiration by his proud rel
atives and friends. Harold Munck is 
one of the many heroes of the 
Eureopean conflict that America la 
proud of.

The cooked food and fancy work 
sale conducted by the Orofino Ladles 
Aid
Hardware store, on Wednesday, was 
a successful event, 
cooked foods was appetizing and 
the showing of fancy work was at
tractive to purchasers. Every thing

i

iAmendment, supreme court 
35,263; no. 33,545.

Amendment, »Jtilities commission 
Creation of a forestry advisory jdecision—Yes, 3$.570; no. 25,020. 

board and the appoinment of & Tor- Amendment, 
ester was proposed by the lumber —Yes, 30,790;
Interests in the 1919 session of the 
legislature, but failed of passage.

-Yes.

READJUSTMENT SALE ile of school lands 
o. 30,859.The Orofino Mercantile Co. ad

vertises, In today’s Issue of the Re
publican. a Special Readjustment 
Sale, at greatly reduced values, that 
should attract all interested pur- 

They wish to give their

thanksgiving addresses
Three fine addresses were deliv

ered at the Methodist church last 
night, the oc asjon being the three 
hundredth anniversary of the land
ing of the Pilgrims. The meeting 
was presided ovèr by Miss Ida Fol
ie«, president of the local W. C. T.

The meeting was instituted by 
the churches and the W. C. T. U. 
A collection was taken 
North

HAD GOOD DANCE
The Blue Bell Rebecca Lodge of 

Orofino. furnished the pleasure 
seeking public, one of the most 
successful dances of the season, in 
the Odd Fellows Hall Thanksgiving 
night. The hall was tastefully dec
orated with evergreens and fes
tooned with colored drapery. The 
dance was well attended and was 
an enjoyable affair as well as a 
financial success. The receipts 
were $78.00

chasers.
customers and other prospective pa
trons the benefit of a big cut ln | 
selling prices. Sales are being ad
vertised at Kumiah and other points 
hut the attractive prices of tlie Oro
fino merchants will certainly keep 
the trade at home, 
be as advertised, a real readjust
ment for the buyers advantage and 

voluntary step toward normal bus
iness conditions.

WILL ROGERS ROPES MOTOR CAR
The lurgest October Importa-

n"i making Home 
money, but they are making tt con- 
Htantly, which after all Is the sur- 

way of getting ahead.

not bigmoney. How would you like to be driving 
a Ford at a lively clip along a 
country road when suddenly a 
lasso hurtled out and nipped the 
canopy top right off your car?
This unhappy experience- hap

pened to Lloyd Whttock, who plays 
i Dr. Leroy Simpson in “Cupid -the 
; Cowpuncher,” the new Goldwyn

m. em,i„„ Triwllntr Co under AMERICAN LEGION NOTICE picture starring Will Rogers which TO BUILD IN SPRING
n . . »»»on♦ nf UV M Wat- There will be a meeting of the ; romes to the Rex Theatre for three Orofino will have another brick

' Sieve0 farmer*^wTll flnd U proftt ‘^n and“ W T BenneL. are conduct American Legion at the office ofjHayri commencing Next Monday business structure next year on
aille tn n inJlr'minimer Ine » «nerlul sale of merchandise at Dr J M Fairly. Post Commande!!.' Not only was the top of the car Johnson Avenue, according to U. S. SISK RETURNS.
♦all'.w la^rtW«nHe,h'o^ them off or greaUy deduced prices The sale on Tuesday evening. November 30 i yanked off by the iariat in the Mix. if the present plan which he Mr. and Mrs Frank Sisk and 
thresh .mît t ^t hoes and keen was thoroughly advertised in both A number of important matters hands of Rogers, but they had for-] is contemplating, is carried out. D. Clifford, after an absence of several 
C straw fir felS This practice aper‘ an a 'o by social advertis- will be brought before this meet- gotten to take the glass out of the Webb, contractor and builder, has years in Nevada, have returned to 
has «1 rnoa f feed^^^Tnis î practlc jar* r h( t satisfied pur ing and every member is urgently j windshield The luckless Whitlock been engaged to tear down the re- Orofino and are visiting with Mrs.
lai a a.,,y pr?vo?, pr -1" Ji'a to the Immense sale This requested to be present. An effort : found himself crouching on the malntng portion of the building, j Sisk’s parents. Mr and Mrs. James
ho ind,Fy»and w i'Jinvron count es firm realized the righteousness of will be made to revive the inter- floor of the car. glass flying around which housed the Tire and Battery j Chambers, of Glenwood. The Sisks
»h a£ »®“terT* r rrnwlnz Living^many Yustomera^the bene-1 es In this organization which has him. the canopy top falling over Service Station and the Plumbing are old time residents of Orofino

"rJUr™ baVJ ve rs Farm Mt of big price reduc^tens and are tagged during the summer on ae- him. However, he came out un Shop, when it was recently damaged and their manjf friends are pleased
•7l H hnP“t em.ntrv ront nning the mit prices on all I count of the difficulty members scratched and the next time they j by fire. Mr. Mix. who owns the to greet them again. Frank is re-
hnve dJmLr!tntTHe‘Vhtt they ran goods They acknowledge by extens- have experienced, not being able took the scene without using any building and lot will have the lum-1 cuperating from a seige of ill health 
rCv , " trao d fnlw land L e Steady (dvcrtl- lng the value oflto attend because of their occupa-1 glass. , her and debris cleaned out and and it is hoped the enervating cli-
dlsc it on Summer 'Rnd' ' a j k' wh1rh »„evitablv will Irions The prevailing sentiment ”1 wouldn't do a scene like that if | moved away so that work on a new mate of the Clearwater will enable
mid 'I Up Kifter Wheat the hrlng desired and’ substantial re seems to be to do something or else i it was anybody but Will Rogers do- building can be started without de ! him to regain his former vigor and
f, V aR h,K a y,e,d of ,wh*at, th0 b™1* deHlrea ana SUDSlanl,a, j disband Ins the roping." says Whitlock. ; lay next spring.
«Wowing year and sometimes larg-1 suits. 1 aisoanu.

r

est for the
Idaho children's home, lo

cated at Lewiston, 
were paid the 
Bailor, Dr. J. W. Givens and Rev. J. 
A. Hoffman. Mrs. L. H. Atherton 
presided at the piano. The audience 
united heartily in the singing of 
several choice patriotic songs.

This sale will

■ Fitting tributes 
ilerims by Rev. W.

?
«r :t

SALE IS SUCCESS
in«

S4>n

avoirdupois.


